MEDIA RELEASE

JIO & SODEXO TO ACCELERATE DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION
JioMoney & Sodexo to enable digital transactions across retail point of sales
like grocery stores, restaurants and cafeterias
Mumbai, 12th April 2018: Reliance Jio and Sodexo, the leader in Employee Benefits today announced
the partnership to accelerate India’s digital transformation. Jio and Sodexo will leverage complementary
strengths and offerings to create an enriched digital life ecosystem for Indians.
JioMoney, the PPI wallet offered by Jio Payments Bank Ltd., has enabled integration of Sodexo Meal
Cards with a user’s JioMoney account to allow mobile-based payments via Sodexo Meal Card. The
partnership will enable thousands of Sodexo Merchants like grocery shops, kiranas, restaurants and
cafes across the country, to accept digital payments via Sodexo.
Sodexo’s proprietary meal benefit solution, Sodexo Meal Pass can be linked to the JioMoney App for
making quick payments on-the-go. It will also be an added digital transaction option for JioMoney’s
rapidly growing user-base across India. Consumers no longer have to carry the Sodexo’s physical card
for the purchase of food and non-alcoholic beverages. They can simply add the Sodexo Meal Card
balance to the JioMoney app and start transacting on-the-go. Jio and Sodexo will continue to work
together to accelerate adoption of services offered by both the brands.
Speaking on the association, Anirban S Mukherjee, Business Head, JioMoney said, “Jio’s partnership
with Sodexo will further Jio’s endeavour to deliver the benefits of evolving digital technologies to every
Indian and allow them to live Digital Life to the fullest. The integration will bring convenience and new
digital transaction options for both JioMoney and Sodexo users in India. Going forward both brands will
leverage core strengths, develop synergies and expand their reach and presence in India’s growing digital
ecosystem.”
Stephane Michelin, CEO Sodexo Benefits and Rewards Services India said, “At Sodexo, we constantly
strive to enhance the consumer experience by expanding the ways to use the Sodexo Meal card within
our proprietary network. Our endeavour has been to improve the retail experience for our 3 million daily
users. With this partnership, JioMoney’s MPOS system will help segregate the food & non – food items
among standalone, smaller merchants, which will further strengthen Sodexo’s position as a compliant
meal benefit solution in the country.”
The solution has already been launched in Mumbai and the consumer response has been excellent. The
JioMoney solution will be enabled at all Sodexo accepting merchants nationally over a period of time.
This partnership between JioMoney and Sodexo, both being leaders in their respective spaces brings
high levels of domain expertise will bring about a radical change in the payments landscape across the
country.
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About Reliance Industries Limited:
RIL is India’s largest private sector company, with a consolidated turnover of INR 330,180 crore (USD 50.9 billion),
cash profit of INR 42,800 crore (USD 6.6 billion), and net profit of INR 29,901 crore (USD 4.6 billion) for the year
ended March 31, 2017.
RIL is the first private sector company from India to feature in Fortune’s Global 500 list of ‘World’s Largest
Corporations’ – currently ranking 203rd in terms of revenues, and 110th in terms of profits. The company stands
106th in the ‘Forbes Global 2000’ rankings for 2017 – the top-most among Indian companies. It ranks amongst
LinkedIn’s ‘Top Companies Where India Wants to Work Now’ (2018). RIL’s activities span hydrocarbon exploration
and production, petroleum refining and marketing, petrochemicals, retail and 4G digital services.
About JioMoney:
JioMoney is your simple, smart and secure ‘one-app’ solution to everyday transactions on the go. It is much more
than just a wallet. It empowers you to pay everywhere in a cash-free way. With JioMoney, you can do mobile and
DTH recharges, make everyday payments at physical stores, send/receive money, pay insurance premiums,
manage your finances, get great deals, and much more.
For media queries please write to jio.corporatecommunication@ril.com or call +912244753591
About Sodexo Benefits and Rewards Services, India:
The Sodexo group works towards improving the quality of daily life for employees, partners and customers across
the world. Sodexo BRS, India's No.1 Employee Motivation & Benefits Services provider is a partner to over 11,000+
HR Leaders. Our fully-compliant Digital Employee Benefit Solutions are customized to meet specific needs of
organizations and help them develop their best motivated workforce.
Sodexo BRS offers a range of 100% Digital Employee Benefit Solutions. The meal benefit offerings include Meal
Cards, & Cafeteria Cards. The company’s fully-digital Rewards & Recognition offerings include the Premium Pass
range of solutions that include the Premium Pass Celebrations for festive gifting & Premium Pass rewards for
ongoing Reward & Recognition programs. Sodexo reaches out to over 3 million daily consumers in India across
1,500+ cities nationally including tier 3 & tier 4 cities making it India’s largest Digital Meal Benefit Network with
over 100,000 unique points of acceptance.
For more information regarding our services, please call our toll-free numbers 1800 267 3030 / 1800 103 3030
or visit our website www.sodexobenefitsindia.com
For media related queries, please write to sharon.batliwalla@sodexo.com or call 0224321 4321
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